We present the numbers of isotopy classes and main classes of Latin squares, and the numbers of isomorphism classes of quasigroups and loops, up to order 10. The best previous results were for Latin squares of order 8 (Kolesova, Lam and Thiel, 1990), quasigroups of order 6 (Bower, 2000) and loops of order 7 (Brant and Mullen, 1985). The loops of order 8 have been independently found by \QSCGZ" and Gu erin (unpublished, 2001).
1 Introduction e vtin squre of order n is n ¢ n rry L a @`i j A suh tht eh row nd eh olumn ontins permuttion of I n a fI; P; : : : ; ngF e qusigroup G is set together with inry opertion suh tht the equtions g x a h nd y g a h hve unique solutions for eh g; h P GF e qusigroup G is loop if it ontins n element e suh tht ge a eg a g for ll g P GF his pper is onerned with the numers of vtin squresD qusigroups nd loops for smll nF ome lterntive representtions of vtin squre n e usefulF he orthogonl rry representtion of L is the set of n 2 ordered triplets f@i; j;`i j A j I i; j ngF fy the denition of LD eh ordered pir of numers from I n ppers extly one in the rst £ Supported by the Australian Research Council y Current address: European Bioinformatics Institute, Wellcome Trust Genome Campus, Hinxton, Cambridge, CB10 1SD, UK; ameynert@ebi.ac.uk I two positions of the tripletsD extly one in the seond nd third positionsD nd extly one in the rst nd third positionsF enother representtion is otined y interpreting L s the multiplition tle of qusigroup GF he elements of G re fg 1 ; g 2 ; : : : ; g n g nd the inry opertion is dened y g i g j a g`i j F glerly G is loop if there is numer i suh tht row i nd olumn i of L eh ontin the identity permuttionF rious equivlene reltions re dened on the set of vtin squresF e will dene these in terms of the orthogonl rry representtionF hene I 3 n a I n ¢ I n ¢ I n nd S 3 n a S n ¢S n ¢S n D where S n is the symmetri group on I n F he tion of S 3 n on I 3 n is given y @i; j; kA (r;c;s) a @i r ; j c ; k s A for @i; j; kA P I 3 n nd @r; c; sA P S 3 n F e lso dene the group T of order Q3 tht ts y onsistently permuting the entries of the tripletsF elling tht the three positions in triplet orrespond to the rowsD olumns nd symols of LD we will write elements of T s permuttions of the three tokens fR; C; SgF por exmpleD @RCA is the mtrix trnspose opertionD while @RCSA hs the tion @i; j; kA (RCS) a @k; i; jA for eh triplet @i; j; kAF he group hS 3 n ; T i hs order T@n3A 3 nd is representtion of the wreth produt S n oS 3 F sts elements n e speied y REtuples @r; c; s; AD for r; c; s P S n nd P T F he element @r; c; s; A ts on I 3 n D nd thus on the triplets omprising vtin squreD s @i; j; kA (r;c;s; ) a @i r ; j c ; k s A F he imges of L under T re lled its onjugtesF vet v n e the set of ll vtin squres of order nF sn terms of the orthogonl rry representtionD the group hS 3 n ; T i ts on v n s L a f@i; j; kA j @i; j; kA P Lg for L P v n ; P hS 3 n ; T iF he orits of this tion re the min lsses of v n D nd two squres in the sme min lss re sid to e prtopiF he stiliser r@LA a f P hS 3 n ; T ig j L a Lg is lled the utoprtopy group of LD nd its elements re the utoprtopisms of LF sf we restrit ourselves to the sugroup S 3 n hS 3 n ; T iD its orits re lled isotopy lsses of v n D the stiliser ss@LA a f P S 3 n j L a Lg is the utotopy group of LD nd its elements re utotopisms of LF wore generllyD P S 3 n is n isotopism from L to L H if L H a L F e notion of equivlene intermedite etween isotopy nd prtopy is lso of some interestF e type of vtin squre is n equivlene lss under the sugroup hS 3 n ; T H i hS 3 n ; T iD where T H a h@RCAiF sn other wordsD the isotopisms re ugmented y the mtrix trnspose opertionF ypes of vtin squre orrespond to isomorphism lsses of IE ftoriztions of omplete iprtite grphsD with the trnspose opertion orresponding to interhnge of the two olour lssesF he terminology @ut not the nottionA we hve introdued ove mostly follows the prtie of deD who developed muh of the si theory of vtin squres in long series P of ppersF wuh lterntive terminology ppers in the literture s wellF por exmpleD the utotopy group is sometimes lled the isotopy groupD nd the utoprtopisms re lso lled min lss isotopismsF ssotopy lsses hve een lled trnsformtion setsF he onjugtes of vtin squre n e lled its djugtes or its prstrophesF win lsses re sometimes lled prtopy lsses or speiesF yur use of the word type follows h onhrdt SHY there does not seem to e modern nme for this oneptF he qusigroup view of vtin squre invites us to lso onsider isomorphisms nd utomorphisms s usully dened for lgeri struturesF hese re the isotopisms nd utotopisms tht lie in the digonl sugroup ¡ n a f@r; c; sA P S 3 n j r a c a sgF he utomorphism group of L is eut@LA a ss@LA ¡ n F st is ovious tht r@L A a r@LA D ss@L A a ss@LA for ny L P v n ; P hS 3 n ; T iD nd eut@L A a eut@LA for ny L P v n ; P ¡ n D where hS 3 n ; T i ts on itself y onjugtionF iqully ler is tht eh min lss is union of isotopy lsses whihD in turnD re unions of isomorphism lssesF e vtin squre is lled redued @lso sometimes lled normlized or in stndrd formA if the rst row nd the rst olumn ontin the identity permuttionF ine the totl numer of squres is n3 @n IA3 times the numer of redued squresD it will sue to onsider the ltterF History. he ounting of vtin squres hs long historyD unfortuntely eset y mny puE lished errorsF he numer of redued squres up to order S ws known to iuler PI nd gyley ITF wwhon QH used dierent method to nd the sme numersD ut oE tined the wrong vlue for order SF he numer of redued squres of order T ws found y prolov PR nd lter y rry SQ @nd lter stillD ut inorretlyD y to PTAF prolov lso gve n inorret ount of redued squres of order UF rry lso found tht there were IU types of squres of order TD greeing with n pprent enumertion y glusen nerly TH yers erlier @see QWAF h onhrdt SH found the orret numers of min lssesD isotopy lsses nd redued squres up to order TF pisher nd tes PQD pprently unwre of SHD onrmed rry9s vlues nd lso orretly gve the numers of isotopy lsses of order up to TF xorton QW found IRT min lsses nd STP isotopy lsses of order UF xorton knowledged his method to e inomplete ndD indeedD de RT nd xen RW eh found more redued squres thn xorton didF de RU tred this to one min lss tht xorton hd missedF his ddition gve the orret numerD IRUD of min lssesF hough de does not sy so expliitlyD he gives enough informtion Q to imply tht his new min lss ontins P isotopy lssesF his orrets xorton9s inomE plete ount of isotopy lsses to STRD s ws noted y reee RQF roweverD frown IH nnouned the inorret vlue STQ nd this ws widely epted nd is still sometimes quoted in error IUD PHF frown lso gve the wrong numer of isotopy lsses of order VD while erlzrov et lF Q gve the wrong numer of min lssesF he orret numer of redued squres of order V ws found y ells SSD nd the numers of isotopy nd min lsses y uolesovD vm nd hiel PVF he numer of redued squres ws otined for order W y fmmel nd othstein RD for order IH y wuy nd ogoyski QRD nd for order II y wuy nd nless QSF sn eh se the sme numers hve een omputed independently t lest twieD so they re likely to e orretF xo ounts of isotopy or min lsses for orders greter thn V hve ppered efore the present pperF sn view of the sorry history of the sujetD we ttempted to do s muh of our omputtion in duplite s possileF everl expliit formuls for the numer of redued squres re in the literture @SID QSD for exmpleA ut they re not very useful for omputtionF xeverthelessD xen RW mnged to ount the redued squres of order U y mens of formul of wwhonF he numer of isomorphism lsses of loops up to order T ws found y h onhrdt SH in IWQHD ut this ws not notied y elert P or de RV who otined weker results muh lterF h enes nd ueedwell PH present ounts of isomorphism types of qusigroups4 up to order TD ut in ft their numers ount loopsF @heir error ws due to the inorret elief tht eh qusigroup is isomorphi to redued squreFA he loops up to order U were ounted y frnt nd wullen VF sn PHHID gq4 @who delines to revel his or her rel nmeA nnouned the numer of loops of order V in n eletroni forum RR nd the sme vlue ws found independently y qu erin PSF he qusigroups of order T were ounted y fower UF Mutually orthogonal Latin squares.
wo vtin squres L a @`i j A nd L H a @`H ij A re orthogonal if the ordered pirs @`i j ;`H ij A re distintF uh pir of vtin squres is lso lled Graeco-Latin squareF e set of two or more vtin squresD eh two of them orthogonlD is ommonly known s set of wyv4F ee golourn nd hinitz IV for reent expository rtileF snterest in wyv dtes t lest from iulerD who onjetured PI tht there re no orthogonl pirs of order n a Rk C P for ny kF his onjeture ws disproved for some vlues of k ! S y fose nd hrikhnde SD for order IH y rker RHD then for ll k ! P y ll three uthors TF he question of whether sets of more thn P wyv exist for order IH eme cause c el ebreD prtly euse it ws the smllest order for whih the mximum size of set of wyv ws unknownD nd prtly euse of its relevne to the existene of projetive plne of order IHF he IWVV proof y vmD hiel nd wierz PW tht no suh plne existsD together with theorem of hrikhnde SPD implies tht there is no set of U wyv of order IHF wenwhileD no set of Q wyv of order IH hs yet een foundD despite onsiderle mount of eort y mny peopleF ee ID WD IID IPD IQD IRD ISD QTD QUD RID RPD SR for some representtive prtil resultsF sn this pper we will dd our own ontriution to this questY nmelyD we will desrie omputtions tht show tht none of the VDSHHDVRPDVHP min lsses of vtin squres with nonEtrivil utoprtopy groups lie in set of Q wyv @where the other two squres my hve trivil groupsAF e elieve this to e y fr the lrgest systemti serh so fr undertken for Q wyv of order IHF 2 Enumeration techniques es rw dt for our omputtions for eh nD we will use the totl numer R n of redued vtin squres of order nD together with le w n ontining one squre from eh min lss of squre with nonEtrivil utoprtopy groupF he known vlues of R n re given in le IF es noted eforeD the totl numer of squresD redued or notD is L n a n3 @n IA3 R n F n redued squres
le IX edued vtin squres of order n he genertion of the squres with nonEtrivil utoprtopy groups will e desried S in the next setionF he dvntge in using w n is tht it ontins onsiderly fewer squres thn the totl numer of min lssesF his is espeilly true for n a IHD for whih the exhustive listing of ll min lsses is out of the question with urrent tehnologyF e egin y noting few elementry properties of the groups ssoited with vtin squreF por P S n D let pix@A e the set of points xed y F Theorem 1. Let L be a Latin square of order n and let @r; c; sA P ss@LA be a non-trivial autotopism. Then one of the following is true.
(i) r; c; s have the same cycle structure with at least one and at most n=P xed points.
(ii) One of r; c; s has at least one xed point, and the other two have the same cycle structure without xed points. (iii) None of r; c; s has xed points.
Proof. vet @r; c; sA P ss@LA e nonEtrivil utotopism nd let F e the set of triplets @i; j; kA P pix@rA ¢ pix@cA ¢ pix@sA in the orthogonl rry representtion of LF ine no two triplets overlp in more thn one entryD the presene of two xed points in triplet implies tht the third is lso xedF herefore we hve tht jFj a jpix@rAj jpix@cAj a jpix@rAj jpix@sAj a jpix@cAj jpix@sAj: @IA o stisfy @IAD either jpix@rAj a jpix@cAj a jpix@sAj or t lest two of these vlues re HF elso note tht for ny two permuttions nd without the sme yle strutureD there is n integer t suh tht t nd t hve dierent numers of xed pointsF @vet t e the smllest numer for whih nd hve dierent numers of yles of length tFA e n esily see tht @r; c; sA nd ll its powers stisfy @IA only if one of ses @iA{@iiiA holdD prt from the nl onstrint in prt @iAF o prove tht onstrintD note tht if pix@rA; pix@cA; pix@sA re nonEempty they indue proper vtin susqure of LD whih is well known to hve order t most hlf the order of LF por ny vtin squre LD dene y@LA a Q; P; I; I when jr@LAj=jss@LAj a I; P; Q; TD respetivelyF Theorem 2. Let L be a Latin square of order n. Then (i) the number of isomorphism classes in the isotopy class of L is @n3A 2 jeut@LAj=jss@LAj;
(ii) the number of types in the main class of L is y@LA; (iii) the number of isotopy classes in the main class of L is Tjss@LAj=jr@LAj. 
le PX ssotopy lssesD types nd min lsses of vtin squres of order n U hene the yle struture of permuttion to e the sequene @n 1 ; n 2 ; : : : AD where n i is the numer of yles of length i in F sf a @r; c; sA is n utotopism of vtin squreD dene @A s followsX @iA sf rD c nd s hve the sme yle struture @n 1 ; n 2 ; : : : AD then @A a i n i 3 i n i Y @iiA otherwiseD @A a HF en element @r; c; sA P S 3 n will e lled digonl if r a c a sF Lemma 1. For any P S 3 n , let D@A denote the number of elements P S 3 n such that is diagonal. Then D@A a n3 @A 2 .
Proof. y a @r; c; sA nd a @x; y; zAF glerly D@A a H unless r; c; s hve the sme yle strutureD sy @n 1 ; n 2 ; : : : AF e n hoose x ritrrilyD in n3 wysF qiven xD we must hoose y suh tht c y a r x F his n e done in @A wysX for eh i the yles of c with length i n e mpped onto those of r x in n i 3 ordersD with the points mpping to the lest points of eh yle of r x hosen in i n i wysF imilrlyD z n e hosen in @A wysF his gives the lemmF where ss H @LA is the autotopy group of L with the identity removed.
Proof. vet H e the set of digonl elements of S 3 n F e need to determine the numer of orits of the tion of H on v n F eording to the proeniusEfurnside vemm QVD this is V equl to the verge numer of vtin squres L xed y elements of HF ht isD n3 times the numer of isomorphism lsses equls the numer of distint pirs @M; A suh tht M P v n nd P H ss@MAF e will nd the numer of suh pirs @M; A with M in the isotopy lss of some given squre LF ine ss@L A a ss@LA D eh @M; A is @; A for some P S where the outer sum is over one ritrry representtive of eh isotopy lssF woreoverD
is equl for ll L in the sme min lssD so the theorem followsF e n identify the numer of isomorphism lsses of loops s the numer of isomorE phism lsses of redued vtin squresD sine loop hs extly one identity nd we n lel it rstF qiven vtin squre L a @`i j AD there re n 2 @n IA3 elements P S 3 n suh tht L is reduedF hese n e prmeterised @i; j; sAD where i; j P I n nd P S n suh tht xes IF et k a`i j F pirstD swp row i with row ID olumn j with olumn ID nd symol k with symol IF hen pply to renme the symols other thn IF pinllyD permute the rows nd olumns suh tht the rst row nd rst olumn re in numeril orderF o identify @i; j; A expliitlyD let r i P S n e the permuttion ppering in row i @tht isD it a t r i for eh tAF imilrlyD let c j e the permuttion ppering in olumn jF hen @i; j; A a c j @I kA; r i @I kA; @I kA ¡ F sf a @r; c; sA is n utotopism of vtin squreD dene @A s followsX @iA sf rD c nd s hve the sme yle struture @n 1 ; n 2 ; : : : AD then @A a n 1 Y @iiA otherwiseD @A a HF where the outer sum is over one ritrry representtive of eh isotopy lssF ine N @L ; A a N @L; A for ny P ss@LA nd P hS I  I  I  P  I  I  Q  I  S  R  P  QS  S  T  IRII  T  IHW  IIQHSQI  U  PQURT  IPIWVRSSVQS  V  IHTPPVVRW  PTWUVIVQQITVHTTI  W  WQTSHPPQHQSRH  ISPPRUQRHTIRQVPRUQPIRWU  IH PHVWHRQTIWSWRSUTWTIU PUSHVWPPIIVHWISHRRTWWSUQSSQQSIQ le QX ssomorphism lsses of loops nd qusigroups of order n 3 Generating the Latin squares with symmetries sn this setion we will desrie the method y whih we found ll the vtin squres of order up to IH hving nonEtrivil utoprtopy groupsF o eginD we identify set of utoprtopisms suh tht eh squre with nonEtrivil utoprtopy group is in the sme min lss s squre with t lest one of these utoprtopismsF (ii) For some prime p dividing n, a @r; c; sA where r and c have order p and no xed points, and s has order 1 or p. Moreover, in the case that p a P and n P @mod RA, s has at least two xed points.
(iii) a @I; I; s; @RCAA, where s has order 1 or 2 and has at least one xed point. (iv) a @RCSA.
Proof. sn the se where ss@LA is nonEtrivilD heorem I implies tht there is n utoE topism of type @iA or @iiA for ny prime p dividing jss@LAjF st remins to prove the lst lim of prt @iiAF uppose r; c; s ll hve order P without xed pointsF ke ny prtitions I n a R 1 R 2 a C 1 C 2 a S 1 S 2 suh tht r swps R 1 nd R 2 D c swps C 1 nd C 2 D nd s swps S 1 nd S 2 F por R; C; S I n D let m@R; C; SA e the numer of times n element of S ppers in the sumtrix of L indued y rows R nd olumns CF ine eh symol ppers extly one in eh row nd one in eh olumnD m@R 1 ; C 1 ; S 1 A a II n 2 =R m@R 1 ; C 2 ; S 1 A a m@R 2 ; C 2 ; S 1 AF yn the other hndD the tion of gives tht m@R 1 ; C 1 ; S 1 A a m@R 2 ; C 2 ; S 2 AF herefore m@R 2 ; C 2 ; S 1 A a m@R 2 ; C 2 ; S 2 A a n 2 =VF his is prolem for n P @mod RAD sine n 2 =V is not then n integerF e re left with the possiility tht r@LA is nonEtrivil ut ss@LA is trivilF ine jTj a TD r@LA ontins n element of order P or QF sf hs order PD we n ssume y onjugting L tht a @r; c; s; @RCAAF sn order tht 2 a @rc; cr; s 2 ; IA is not nonE trivil utotopism @whih we re ssuming to not existAD we must hve rc a s 2 a IF xow L H a L (1;c;1) hs the utoprtopism @I; I; s; @RCAAF he reson tht s must hve t lest one xed point is tht symols on the digonl must e xed y sF sf hs order QD we n ssume y onjugting L tht a @r; c; s; @RCSAAF ine the utotopism 3 must e trivil y ssumptionD it must e tht rcs a IF xow L H a L (1;r 1 ;s) hs the utoprtopism @I; I; I; @RCSAAF por n WD the numer of min lsses of vtin squres hving one of the ove symmetries is smll enough tht we n keep them ll on disk for proessing t leisureF por n a IHD the numers re slightly too lrgeD so we took more omplex pprohF por eh of the symmetries of order P dened in vemm RD let v@A e the set of vtin squres L of order IH suh tht r@LA a hiF st turns out tht the gret mjority of squres of order IH either hve trivil utoprtopy groups or lie in one of the sets v@AY tht isD they hve jr@LAj PF yur genertion progrms were designed so tht the min lsses of eh set v@A re generted preditle numer of times @suh s oneD or one per isotopy lssAF his enled our ounting theorems to e pplied to eh v@A s the squres were genertedF ynly the muh smller numer of vtin squres with lrger utoprtopism groups needed to e storedD for sorting ording to min lssF o ompute the vrious groups ssoited with vtin squre LD we used the progrm nauty QPF ine nauty dels only with vertexEoloured grphsD we needed to onvert L to grph whose utomorphisms orrespond to the symmetries of LF gonsider the orthogonl rry representtion of LF hene vertexEoloured grphs G 1 @LAD G 2 @LA nd G 3 @LA thusX he n 2 C Qn verties of G 2 a G 2 @LA re V @G 2 A a fr i j i P I n g fc i j i P I n g fs i j i P I n g fe ij j i; j P I n g; where there is dierent olour for eh of the four susetsF he Qn 2 edges of G 2 re E@G 2 A a fr i e ij ; c j e ij ; s k e ij j @i; j; kA P Lg:
he grph G 1 a G 1 @LA is formed from G 2 y ppending three dditionl verties fR; C; Sg nd Qn dditionl edges fRr i ; Cc i ; Ss i j i P I n gF he vertex olours re dierentX one olour for fR; C; SgD one for fr i ; c i ; s i j i P I n gD nd third olour for the restF he grph G 3 a G 3 @LA is formed from G 2 y dding Qn dditionl edges fr i c i ; r i s i ; c i s i j i P I n gF he vertex olours re the sme s for G 2 F Theorem 6. Let eut@GA denote the automorphism group of graph G. Then the following hold for each Latin square L and for each pair L 1 ; L 2 of Latin squares of the same order.
(i) eut@G 1 A is isomorphic to r@LA. This isomorphism maps @r; c; sA P ss@LA onto the automorphism of G 1 which acts like r; c; s on fr i j i P I n g, fc i j i P I n g, and fs i j i P I n g, respectively. The image of P T is the automorphism that acts as on f@R; C; SAg f@r i ; c i ; s i A j i P I n g. Moreover, L 1 is paratopic to L 2 if and only if G 1 @L 1 A is isomorphic to G 1 @L 2 A.
(ii) eut@G 2 A is isomorphic to ss@LA. Precisely, for each @r; c; sA P ss@LA, there is an automorphism of G 2 such that r; c; s are the actions of on fr i j i P I n g, fc i j i P I n g, and fs i j i P I n g, respectively. Proof. sn eh se it is esy to see tht the omintoril struture of the grph orreE sponds preisely to tht of the squreF he olouring of G 2 fores utomorphisms of G 2 to orrespond to utotopisms of LF por G 3 D the extr edges fore utomorphisms of the grph to orrespond to utomorphisms of the squreF hetils re left to the rederF ell of the required genertion tsksD orresponding to the symmetries listed in vemm RD were performed using t lest two independent progrmsF his provided good hek ginst oth oding errors nd mhine errorsF sn most sesD one genertor used the orderly pproh of ed RS nd prd zev PPD while the other used the nonil onE strution pth method of wuy QQF e will present representtive exmple of eh pprohF (ii)
x N @xA ! n k C @Pk nAm, where the sum is over the symbols xed by s; (iii) N @xA n @mod PA for at least k C m n of the symbols xed by s.
Proof. vet Q e the order n k susqure of Ln omplementry to LkF sf some symol x ppers N @xA times in LkD then it ppers n Pk C N @xA times in QF his proves @iAF sn the se of symols xed y sD Q must ontin t lest n k ourenes of them ltogether sine only suh symols my pper on the digonlF his gives @iiAF he numer of symols xed y s tht pper n odd numer of times in Q is t most n kD sine suh symols must pper on the digonlF he vlue of N @xA for suh symols hs the opposite prity to nD whih gives @iiiAF gruse IW proved tht onditions @iA nd @iiiA re suient for Lk to e extendile to Ln in the se m a nF @gondition @iiA lwys holds in tht seFA st is ler tht the most onerous prt of this method is the minimlity test of the extended susquresD sine P k n e quite lrgeF sn priniple we n just ompre Lk to Lk for ll P P k D ut there re wys to do the test fster on vergeF por exmpleD sine Lk I is known to e minimlD ny whih xes the new row nd olumn nd gives Lk < Lk must lso give Lk I a Lk IF ell suh permuttionsD typilly IR fewD were erlier found during the verition of the minimlity of Lk IF e n lso employ some heuristisF por exmpleD if some Lk is rejeted euse Lk < LkD then the sme is lso likely to rejet other ndidtes L H k ppering in the ner futureF he resulting output of this method is the set of vtin squres L suh tht L a L nd L is miniml under P n F his is then set of equivlene lss representtives under the tion of P n F por exmpleD onsider the se n a IHD s a @S TA@U VA@W IHAF here re ITWWQTIHPP squres output ltogetherF ht is too mny squres to esily keep roundD ut fortuntely ll ut reltive hndfulD ISIPPUV to e preiseD hve the property tht is their only nonEtrivil utoprtopismF sf hi is the full utoprtopy groupD then equivlene lsses under P n re the sme s equivlene lsses under S 3 n @iFeFD isotopy lssesAF hereforeD the ontriutions of the gret mjority of the output squres to the ounting lemms of the previous setion re determined just y the numer of suh squresF he ISIPPUV squres with lrger utoprtopy groups n e sorted into min lsses using heorem TF he genertion speed for this exmple ws out ISHH per seond @Iqrz entium sssAF Generation by canonical construction path.
es n exmple of the nonil onstrution pth pprohD we onsider vemm R@iA with n a IHD p a P nd m a PF e n ssume tht a @r; c; sAD where r a c a s a @Q RA@S TA@U VA@W IHAD so tht I nd P re the xed pointsF he squre is onstruted one @rowA lok t timeD where row lok onsists of the rows orresponding to yle of rF husD there re P loks of I row eh nd R loks of P rows ehF sf L is vtin squre with P ss@LAD let L@kA denote the retngle onsisting of the rst k loks of LF por our exmpleD L@TA a LF e next dene limited type of isotopismF sf L H is nother squre with P ss@L H AD then L is Eisotopi to L H if there is n isotopism X L U 3 L H suh tht a F imilrlyD we n dene the Eisotopism of L@kA nd L H @kA for ny k @just ignore the yles of r lying outside the rst k row loksAF glerlyD Eisotopism is n equivlene reltion so we n spek of Eisotopism lssesF e will ll Eisotopisms from L@kA to itself EutotopismsF he si ide of the method is to generte one representtive of eh Eisotopism lss of kElok retngles y extending the @k IAElok retngles y single row lokF glerly this is possileY the issue is of how to eiently restrit the genertion to E isotopism lss representtivesF he generl tehnique given in QQ hieves this y pE plition of two rules4F gonsider @k IAElok retngle U F he Eutotopisms of U dene n tion on the set of row loks whih leglly extend U to k loksF @he IS extended rry must still e vtin retngle with utotopism FA he rst rule is to only onsider one lok from eh orit of this tionD whih n e implemented y omputing ll Eutotopisms of U F his omputtion n e performed y pplying nauty to grph similr to G 2 @UAD dened efore heorem TD with extr edges r i r j D c i c j D s i s j for eh PEyle @i jA of rF he ltter edges restrit utotopisms to those normlizing F @sn the similr ses for primes p > PD the orits of re mrked using yles of direted edgesFA he seond rule is slightly hrder to explinF e require funtion f suh thtD for eh retngle L@kAD f @L@kAA is n orit of row loks of L@kA under the tion of the Eutotopisms of L@kAF he required properties re tht f @L@kAA is n orit of loks of P rows if there re nyD otherwise n orit of loks of I rowD nd tht f @L@kA g A a f @L@kAA g for ny g P S 3 n suh tht g a F uh funtion n e omputed y pplying nauty to the sme grph mentioned oveD to put the row loks of L@kA into nonil orderF hen f @L@kAA n e dened s the orit tht inludes the rst lok of the required numer of rowsF xow we n speify rule twoX if L@kA is formed y dding row lok B to @k IAElok retngleD then L@kA is rejeted unless B P f @L@kAAF eording to the min theorem of QQD simultneous pplition of the two rules implies tht extly one squre from eh Eisotopism lss is onstruted without eing rejetedF sn prtieD use of nauty n often e voided y omputing Eisotopism invrints of the rowsD olumns nd symols of the enountered retnglesF por exmpleD we ould ssoite eh row with the numer of P ¢ P vtin susqures whih involve tht rowF ith suitly urte invrintD we n often tell tht retngle hs no Eutotopisms other thn hi @y fr the most ommon situtionAD nd often nd tht one row lok is uniquely identied y the invrint @in whih se we n tke f @L@kAA to e suh row lok with the lest vlue of the invrintAF uh devies redue pplitions of nauty to only smll frtion of sesD nd on verge speed up the remining ses @sine nauty n use the invrint to good eetAF his gretly improves the genertion speedF he gret mjority of the RVQVVHSTUT outputs @representtives of Eisotopism lsses of squres with utotopism A hve no nonEtrivil utoprtopisms t ll other thn F glerly suh squres re not prtopi to ny other of the generted squres other thn their onjugtes @whih re lso genertedA so there is no need to store themF therD we only need to note their numer in order to determine their ontriutions to the ounting theorems of the previous setionF he remining output squresD those QHWRHTH with lrger utoprtopy groupsD n e sorted into min lsses using heorem TF he genertion 
le RX gses of vemm R for order W e summry of ll the omputtions for n a W; IH ppers in les R nd SF he rst four olumns give the utoprtopism a @r; c; s; A indited y vemm RF he ode id4 mens the identity permuttionD while p k 4 mens permuttion with k yles of length p nd other points xedF golumn N 2 gives the numer of outputs with utoprtopy group of order extly PD while olumn N !3 gives the numer of outputs with lrger utoprtopy groupF sn ll sesD the outputs ounted y N 2 re in distint isotopy lssesD ut those ounted y N !3 my represent eh isotopy lss more thn oneF husD n independent replition should expet to duplite N 2 ut not neessrily N !3 F he reltive diulty of eh se is pproximtely in proportion to the numer of outputsF st n e seen tht the ses with of order P re muh hrder thn the othersF o identify the isotopy nd min lsses uniquelyD the outputs with utoprtopy groups lrger thn P were merged together nd sortedF sn the eppendixD we list the numers of vtin squres up to order IH ording to the orders of their isotopy nd utoprtopy groupsF es n dditionl hekD we generted ll of the isotopy lsses of vtin squres of order W nd their groupsD using n entirely independent progrm tht uses the orderly methodF he results were in greement with our previous lultionsF sf L is vtin squre of order nD then transversal of L is set of n entries of L ontining one entry from eh rowD one entry from eh olumnD nd one pperne of eh symolF he relevne of trnsversls to the serh for wyv is ler when we notie tht the positions of one symol in vtin squre form trnsversl in its orthogonl mteF husD n orthogonl mte to squre L orresponds to n disjoint trnsversls of LF his ideD whih ws rst used on omputer y rker RID forms the sis for our method of serhing for sets of three wyvF Theorem 7. Let L be a Latin square of order n. For k a H; I dene G k to be the graphs whose vertices are the transversals of L, and whose edges join transversals with exactly k entries in common. Then L has two orthogonal mates, also orthogonal to each other, if and only if G 0 has two disjoint cliques A; B of order n such that each a P A is joined by an edge of G 1 to each b P B.
Proof. st is esy to see y the denitions tht lique of order n in G 0 orresponds to vtin squre orthogonl to LF qiven two suh orthogonl mtes of L with no ommon trnsverslsD the orthogonlity of eh to the other follows from the stted ondition on G 1 F yur omputtionl method involved onstruting G 0 nd G 1 expliitlyD then serhing for liques in G 0 y highly tuned ktrking methodF he eieny hurdle is tht G 0 nd G 1 re often quite lrge @up to SSHR vertiesAD so tht nding liques is not n esy tskF en essentil key to eieny is to note tht G 0 is esily properly nEoloured @for exmpleD ording to whih entry in the rst row is used y eh trnsverslA nd tht ny nElique must inlude extly one vertex of eh olourF e lso used the utomorphism groups of the grphs to prtly eliminte solutions equivlent under these groupsF vet e ny sugroup of eut@G 0 A eut@G 1 AF e suitle would e the group indued y r@LAD ut we used heuristi tht might nd lrger or smller groupF gonsider one of the olour lsses W dened oveD nd let v 1 < v 2 < ¡ ¡ ¡ < v k e the lestEnumered verties in the nonEempty intersetions of W with eh of the orits of F sf C is n nElique in G 0 D let i e the lest index suh tht C inludes vertex in the sme Eorit s v i F hen C is equivlent under to some nElique tht inludes v i ut does not inlude ny vertex in the sme orit s ny of v 1 ; : : : ; v i 1 F husD we n exmine ll the liques ontining v 1 D eliminte the entire orit of v 1 from the grphD exmine ll the liques ontining v 2 D nd so forthF his tehnique gretly spedEup the most diult sesD ut the verge improvement over ll ses ws rther modest due to most of the groups eing smllF en exmple where this tehnique produes mssive speedup is given in QIF he resulting progrm mnged to test P{Q squres per seond @Iqrz entium sssAF e rn it for representtives of eh of the VDSHHDVRPDVHP min lsses with nonEtrivil utoprtopy groupsD ut none of them produed set of Q wyvF hose few @less thn S millionA with utoprtopy group greter thn P in size were run with two independent progrmsD ut this would hve een too expensive for those with utoprtopy groups of order PF he totl omputtion time ws IUP yers @equl to out IIH yers of Iqrz entium sssAF sn rther smller omputtionD we took the squres with utoprtopy groups of order Q or moreD nd turned4 one or two interltesF ht isD we repled eout THH million of the resulting squres hve trivil utoprtopy groupsD nd we lso IW tested these for extension to set of Q wyv without suessF hespite the sope of this serhD it overs only tiny frtion of vtin squres of order IHF o quntify the diulty in ompleting the serh y this pprohD we tested ten million rndom vtin squres generted y the tosonEwtthews method PU with pseudoErndom strting points nd found tht THFV7 of them hve n orthogonl mte nd on verge they hve IFHPQ orthogonl mtes @ounted without regrd to permuttions of the symols of the mteAF his suggests there re pproximtely IH 15 essentilly distint pirs of orthogonl vtin squres of order IHF ith urrent omputtionl tehnologyD it does not seem plusile to exhustively serh for Q wyv y ny method tht rst nds ll possile pirsF V  R  I  IRR  PR  I  IT  V  I  PRH  IPH  I  PR  R  P  RQP  UP  I  PR  IP  I  TRV  IHV  I  RV  V  I  IPWT  PIT  I  UP  QT  I le IHX win lsses of order T ounted y group size jr@LAj jss@LAj min lsses jr@LAj jss@LAj min lsses I  I  RR  IP  T  I  P  I  RQ  IS  S  I  P  P  IR  IT  V  P  Q  I  R  IV  Q  I  R  P  II  PR  R  Q  T  I  IR  UP  IP  I  T  Q  P  IRR  PR  I  V  R  I  IHHV  ITV  I  IH  S  I  IUTR  PWR  I  IP T  I  IHW  TR  QP  II  T  P  V  UP  IP  I  T  Q  PT  VR  RP  I  T  T  IS  WT  IT  R  V  R  IWI  WT  RV  P  V  V  QT  IPT  RP  I  W  Q  I  IPV  TR  R  IH  S  P  IWP  QP  Q  IH  IH  I  IWP  WT  P  IP  P  IR  PST  IPV  R  IP  R  I  PVV  RV  I  IP  T  IR  QVR  TR  P  IP  IP  T  QVR  IWP  P  IT  V  SV  SUT  WT  P  IT  IT  II  ISQT  PST  Q  IV  Q  V  QHUP  SIP  P  IV  T  I  WPIT  ISQT  I  PH  IH  P  TRSIP IHUSP  I  PI  U  I le IPX win lsses of order V ounted y group size PT jr@LAj jss@LAj min lsses jr@LAj jss@LAj min lsses I  I  IWPTVQQHQVP  IV  IV  T  P  I  PIHTSSH  PH  IH  Q  P  P  QWIQPU  PI  U  R  Q  I  IPSIQ  PR  R  IS  Q  Q  QIHS  PR  IP  IQ  R  P  TSQV  QH  S  R  R  R  QSP  QP  IT  I  S  S  IP  QT  T  II  T  I  IISV  QT  IV  IP  T  P  VU  RV  V  I  T  Q  VPR  SR  W  P  T  T  ITV  TH  IH  I  U  U  S  UP  IP  P  V  R  ISH  UP  QT  R  V  V  I  WT  IT  I  W  Q  T  WT  RV  I  W  W  R  IHV  IV  P  IH  S  PH  IHV  SR  P  IH  IH  I  ITP 
